Allez, Winnipeg Allez
Allez, Winnipeg Allez,
Winnipeg Allez,
Winnipeg Allez,
Winnipeg Allez
Go, Go Valour Go,
Go Valour Go,
Go Valour Go,
Go Valour Go

We Are Valour (To “Sailing“)
We are Valour
We are Valour
Super Valour
From the ‘Peg
From across the
Muddy Waters
We’ll support you
To the end

Just Can’t Get Enough
When watching you Valour
I go out of my head
And I just can’t get enough
And I just can’t get enough

Can you hear us
Can you hear us
Can you hear us
Hear our roar
We’ll support you
We’ll support you
We’ll support you
Stand or fall

All the times you score for me
And every big save
I just can’t get enough
I just can’t get enough
We sing and cheer as we fall in love
And WE JUST CAN’T SEEM TO GET ENOUGH OF
(Everyone up and dancing)

Aiaiaiai
Aiaiaiai,
This is Valour Army.
We’re all singing and dancing in our mud trench,
A shot –
A goal –
For Valour,
For Valour!
Go Tell it on the Mountain (Moses)
Go tell it on the mountain,
over the hills and everywhere.
Go tell it on the mountain,
that Moses Dyer is here.
He came to play for Valour,
from Finland and New Zealand
So come on Moses Dyer,
lead us to the promised land!
Go tell it on the mountain,
over the hills and everywhere.
Go tell it on the mountain,
that Moses Dyer is here.

Our Friend Solomon
And Here’s to you, our friend Solomon!
Valour holds a place for you to play!
Hey hey hey
And Here’s to you, our friend Solomon!
Score a goal, the win is ours today!
Hey hey hey!

Allez Allez Allez (to Liverpool’s Allez Allez Allez)
We scouted all of Europe.
Look what we brought back
A Spaniard in the middle
An Italian in attack
We’ve started new traditions
Cheap bears will fill these seats
We’re gonna win the title
And party in the streets
Come on Valour Boys
So come on Valour boys
We’ll bring the noise
Just score, score, score
We want more, more, more

The Red River Waltz
Our hearts beat as one, our voices unite
You’re here with a team, and we’ve got an army
You’re here for a match, you’re in for a fight
We will keep on marching ‘til we have won.
For we go rising, rising up the Red River
That’s why our Valour boys keep on fighting
Yes rising, rising up the Red River
Our Valour boys live in our hearts forever.
Daa-da-da-dada da-da da-da da
We fight on the pitch, we sing in the trenches
No matter what comes, we never lose faith
Edmonton* wish – they’d stayed on the benches
Our boys keep on rising while your team falls.
For we go rising, rising up the Red River
That’s why our Valour boys keep on fighting
Yes rising, rising up the Red River
Our Valour boys live in our hearts forever.
Daa-da-da-dada da da da da DA
For we go rising, rising up the Red River
That’s why our Valour boys keep on fighting
Yes rising, rising up the Red River
Our Valour boys live in our hearts forever.
Daa-da-da-dada da da da da daaa

Valour Road
Almost heaven, Winni-peg
Red River Rising , Assiniboine river
Life is old there, older than the trees
Younger than our Bombers, blowing like a
breeze
Valour Road,
take me home
To the place I belong
Winni-peg Manitoba ,
take me home
VALOUR ROAD

Na Na Nah Valour ( To “Vindaloo”)
We’re….gonna….score one more….than….you….
Val-our!
Na na na, (Valour!)
Na na na, (Valour!)
Na na na,
Na na na,
Naah na.
Na na na, (Valour!)
Na na na, (Valour!)
Na na na,
Na na na,
Naah na.
Na na na,
Na na naah,
Na na naah nah naah nah nah,
Na na na,
Naah na.
We’re….gonna….score one more….than….you….
Val-our!

